
ZOA-PHOR- A,

" DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREH,"

mcrt dollars, atnt Malm for too., took

DAVIS tiiAJija.
2053.

Established

arras cum,

Ir.LS,

TARIDON.

Secures to GIRLS painless, perfect
and thus prevents life-Io- ns

weakness.

Sustains and soothes Ckvenvorked
Exhausted Mothers,

and prevents prolapsus.

Cures Palpitation, Sleepless-
ness, nervous breaking down (often

Insanity), providing a safe
of IAfe, and a hale and

happy old age.

Ttrador, suffering from any complaint peculiar to the female sex, A is
JTh everything to yon. Letters for advice, marked "Consulting Department," are

bv onr physicians only. A CO., H. G. COLIC AN, SeCy, Kalamaxoo, Mich.

DAVIS co;
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

a complete line of ripe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Moline, 111.

Telephone

development

Women,

preventing
Change

14 West Serenteenthfet.
Telephone 1148. Rockislact.

Te'ethon 1 )60

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoLiiac,

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A tv.U and complete line Platform and other 8prine Wagons, especially aaaptea toe
vc-rr- n trade, snperior workmanship and finish Illnetrated Price List free

li cation. See the MOLINS WAGON before purchasing

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DJCALJKK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc..

ecnone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AI'. kinds Otbrus, brousc and aluminum bronze casting, all shades anl tempere Mik
a specialty of brag? metal pattern and artistic work.

shop JKD Omci-- At 1611 First avcunc. imarJFerry larding, . ROCK ISLAND

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

VM. SCHMEIL. FARIDOJJ.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,
Painters and Decorators,

Kalsominino, Paper Hanging, Etc,,
419 Seventeenth Street.

Ifao-if- tQ

JOHN

12.

HSSRT

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Keliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

SIRS. Cm MITSCH'S. 1314 Thirn av

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-FU- L

OF SHAME.", CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAP'OLOO
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SAFE KIVPfiTMCMTC.

Seven Per Cent Seven Per Cent Seven Pep
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to five times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor per cent interest.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

luasonic icmpie Block.
A Story of Second? Sight.

In the summer of 1863 we were spending
a few months at Dunkirk. The English
consul at the time was Sir John (then Ma-
jor) Pringle, We saw a good deal of the
family, and one day, during a walk over
the dunes, after we had been talking of
those "bodings unsanctioned by the will
which teach us to beware," Major Pringle
related the following curious fulfillment
of a dream. When a boy of 15, he dreamed
that he met with a strange accident that
he had fallen in fact into the crater of an
active volcano and was only rescued from
his perilous position by means of ropes,
with (rn nt difficulty and after many hours

it sci ;l of durance. The dream was
so vivid and circumstantial that it made a
great impression on the boy's mind, and he
mentioned it to several people. Years
passed away, when Pringle chanced to be
in Sicily, and here he joined a party of
young Englishmen in making the ascent
of Mount Etna.

They attempted too close un examination
of the crater. lringle lost his footing and
was precipitated into a cuplike depression
from which it was impossible for him to
extricate himself. In this terrible predica-
ment the recollection of his dream flashed
upon him. For yeArs he had never thought
of it, but now the horrible nightmare was
reproduced in all its fearful realism. After
a long and anxious delay, he was rescued
by means of ropes, precisely as he had been
in his dream. Sir John Pringle was a man
of undoubted veracity, and though a Scotch
man was not addicted to a belief in second
sight Mrs. Crosse in Temple Bar.

The Flight of Swallows.
Up to the end of the last century some

curious ideas prevailed as to the way swal
lows pass the winter, some naturalists sup-
posing them to sleep in holes or hollow
trees during winter, while others main
tained that they lived in the mud at the
bottom of ponds and streams. Frisch, a
German naturalist, experimented by fas
tenlng threads colored with water colors to
several birds, and on their reappearance in
the spring these threads were found the
same, disproving the water theory. The
European species leave for Africa about the
end of October, returning about the 10th of
April. They fly singly or in groups of three
or four, and arrive on the farther side of the
Mediterranean in a state of exhaustion.

The Australian chimney swallow is sim
ilar to the European species, migrating In
spring to the southern parts of Australia
and Van Pieman's Land, where it breeds,
returning on the approach of winter to the
warmer climate of the north. The barn
swallow of the United States is too well
known to need a description. It spends the
winter in the West India islands and South
America, going as far south as the equator,
leaving the United States about the middle
of Septemlier and returning in March.
Mrs. J. B. Soutbworth in Albany Journal.

Laying Brick In Cold Weather.
"Never saw them Iny hot lri-- in hot

mortar wit h t!ie lt" iV.im lie-lo-

zero?" s;iiil a prominent New York law-
yer at Willanl's. "It was a revelation to
me too. On my way Inline from a western
trip I stopped at Dululh. The thermome-
ter registered the figure I h:;vp minted, but
building was going on just the same On a
dozen briek buildings, one of which was nn
oflice building to cost Sfcm.nflo. In in- - e:;.--t
we slint up shop in the IiulU'.in li::e iu
freezing weather l'i:n;. frozen mortar
loses its t em per n ri
there it remains I !..-.- . t):;- :..
As they i;se i: it sr!- - ini.-el- r

he.) : V :.:i
! rick!:,;. on

chi.-- c V.T ii.V.
tors i :i their t 1J.

furnaces a;;.! .(: i

neat li which ;: re I

tar nru ai.ii
know, will re' ;i: heat i

Washington r.
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1'jtir r shoes,
ic- - t here are 'J sewed

t i!fc uings. 2 pieces of
to liie instep, 2 rands.

lirii gs, a upper pioies.
!:e is anil 'Jt buttons,

:d, tMt h silk and flax,
uuii i!i the raniditv

with which these iiiultiiudi.iiiiis pieces are

experiment
g!e ompleted work, for
some of our shoe fac- -

tones have lrom the leather completed a
pairof shoesin lesstlian an hourand a half,
and as a test, a single pair of men's shoes
have been tinishi d i:i minutes. Boston
Globe.

Gnaranted Csie.
W authorize our advertised tlrti"-- .

list to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, cotifrhs and colds,
upon this condition If vou are af-
flicted with a cough, cold'or any lunr,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no bem lit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never "disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle-meyc- r's

drug store. Large size 50c
and f 1.

A LEADEK.
Since its tirst introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
or intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidnevs.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the svstem. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle. Sold by Hartz & Ullemcyer.

bccklen's arnica salviaThe best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all 6kin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale hy Hartz & Ullemeyer

Mypaotlam Xa m Dentist's Ofile.
Early in March I felt equal to a trial for

anteeinetizing dentine for excavating, and
then made the discovery that continuous
suggestion makes it possible to keep a pa-
tient hypnotized and the dentine wholly or
partially anaesthetized for the full prepara-
tion of a cavity during the light sleep ofthe first and second degrees. I am notaware that this has ever been made success-
ful before.

The hypnosis and the anaesthesia were
maintained by a constant repetition of the
words: "Sleep, sleep. You are resting; you
are not suffering; you are not dreading it:you do not care for it. Sleep, sleep," and
so on continuously so long as the condition
is desired. This is practically a continual
rehypnotizing to offset the continual wak-
ing caused by the cut of the instrument.
Sometimes the hypnosis will wear ont inspite of continual suggestion, especially if
the operator's attention is too wholly ab-
sorbed in the operation and his suggestions
become weak. In such a case I stop and
hypnotize again. I have hypnotized as
many as six times at one Bitting.

If the sitting is long and the hypnosis
deep, the patient is likely to get tired, and I
have found it is better to wake them up at
intervals for rest or suggest a ready change
of position, but the waking is much better.By making this conservative use of hypno-
tism the patient in every instance will feel
rested and stronger at the close of the sit-
ting than before and will improve in cour-
age and quiet, as the sittings succeed each
other, and in many cases the need of hyp-
nosis will cease to exist, and the patiert
will submit to the operation in the wakefulstate without shrinking. Thomas Fille-brow- n,

D. M. D., in Dental Review.

The Smell of the Sea.
The odor of the sea the wild, salt tang,

"from wind swept spaces blown" what
freedom is in its breath! "Sea folk and,
therefore, free folk" are they who breathe
itl Not all the sweets of summer roses
steeped in sunshine can lull the homesick-
ness of sea folk long banished from sea
smells, and when at last their strong, free
gladness again salutes the sense it is as
though a barrier falls, and the heart finds
home. So with the pine smell to the
mountaineer. "Damp, wood smoke, drip-
ping undergrowth and rotting pine cones.
That is the true smell of the hills, and if it
once gets into the blood of a man he will
at last, forgetting everything else, raturn
to the hills to die." Boston

Archbishop Denn son's Famsui Toa t- -

'nerc health to all that we love.
Here's health to all that lore us,

- Here's health to all those that love them.
That love those that love them
That love u."

Eo yon notice what a large circle this wish for
health inclades? and will you notice the refer-
ence is not to the winecop, bnt to e standard med-
icine, the "Golden Medical Discovery," that can
bring health tnhelarge number of friends we each
lo- e. Troe, It is not a "beverage,'' and dora not
inebe.ate, bnt is a health-givi- ng medicine,a blood
pari 8cr, liver iavigorator and general tonic a
remedy for billioasness, Indigestion and stomach
troubles. It enres consumption, in all its stages,
scrofula, bronchitis and throat diseases.

Southern Xxcaraions.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ-
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
13, April. April 10, and May 8. 1893.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee. Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at. Memphis. Tenn.. and
will be good for return passage
o'.i days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains ami other
information, call on or address anv
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

.1. K. 11 AXNKCAN.
ien. Tkt. ami Pass. Atrt.
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' 'c. and relieve all the troubles incf-i.'i- .t
to a bilious state of the arstam, such as)

l.unrxK. Kaascb. Drowsiness. Distress after
Fain in the Bide, && WhUo their most. uai.ana success cos Dees Bnowa in cvuang
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leaaaeho. yet Curler's little X,lver THIS are)
rrjUallv valnablo in Constipation, curing and pro
. mtiBg tLiftannoyinir complaint, while they alsa
orrect all disorders of theetomacb,stinralate th

liver and regulate the bowels. venifthevonl

LM1IEAI
Acsfbev would bo almostprioelessto those wC9rulier from this distressing complaint; but fortu-r.ai.i- ly

their goodD doea notend h.Te,and thosevhj once try them will find these litUe pills valn-ebi-o
In so iju-- ways that they will not bs wiliing to do without them. But after allaick heac

ALHII
Zs the bane of so many lives that here in wherewe make our great boast. Our pillacure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Uver Pols are very small andlvery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripa orrnrpc, but by their pentle action please all who)
caethem. In vial-- at ascents; fivf-$l- . Solditr drnggiats everywhere, or tent by '

.CARTER MEIICIB.E CO.. K --w York.
WAM CHAM OOSr " ''U PRICtr

In buying

ask for the GERTS. LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on get-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
EstaMUhetf iBga. CHICAGO.
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C&storia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osoood,
Lowell, Haas.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Ktkcbklob,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children t

I recommend it as superior to any preacripttae
known to me."

R. A AacHaa, M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Vwrran Hospital, aicd DispiKaurr,
Bosun, :

Aura C Smith, Prr.,
Th Centaur Company, TT Marray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
r--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone order promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

. back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
SSf?Goofl Kooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVESS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing doce on short notice and eaustactlon guaranteed. "

Office, and Sfaon 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK 1SLAXD

A. BLACKHALL
Manufacturer of ail kinds or

BOOTS AND 8HOES- -

Oent's Pine Shoes a specialty. Keiwiring done neatly and promptly.
A share of yoar patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue. Rock It-lan- IU

R G. Hudson. M. J. Pakek.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. EstimatefarBished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
leoi Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, . Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Htnd
free Lunch Every Day - - Sandwiches Fnmlsbed on Sfcort Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.- -

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expreu-wago- n

and you will receive prompt attention, :

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

I 'or Cold in Head.
SOc DruEgistac bymaiL ELY BBO&, 60 Warren SU, H. T.
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